Sex differences in stretch-dependent effects on tension and Ca(2+) transient of rat trabeculae in monocrotaline pulmonary hypertension.
We aim to compare the effects of stretch on isometric tension/Ca(2+) transient in the right ventricular trabeculae of control (CONT) and hypertensive (MCT, monocrotaline application) adult male and female rats. The treatment with MCT resulted in RV hypertrophy in males only. Blunted active force-length relation and substantially prolonged twitch were found in MCT-males but not MCT-females (vs same-sex CONT). Ca(2+) transient was prolonged in both MCT-treated groups but extremely so in the MCT-males. The gradual stretch resulted in a distinct "bump" on Ca(2+) transient decline in CONT and MCT-treated groups. The integral magnitude of the "bump" was unaffected by the treatment with MCT in males or females but was larger in males vs females. The rate of "bump" development was significantly slower in MCT-males. In conclusion, the sex-specific differences in the stretch-dependent regulation of [Ca(2+)] i may underlie preservation of the Frank-Starling mechanism in female rat myocardium in monocrotaline-induced pulmonary hypertension.